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The Tasteful Trio
Ask Your Grocer for Them.

Cream Wheat Flakes

Ready to eat, morning, noon
and night. Health restoring

Vita Foda

A brain and nerve food for
old and young It'llhelp you

Crescent Cereal

A rich, wholesome substitute
for coffee. Delicious drink

! Manufactured by

Lake Odessa Malted Cereal Co.

LAKEODESSA, - - MICHIGAN.



CAKES

Cold Water CakeCold Water Cake—Two cups sugar, J^cup butter,
3 cups I'our, 1cup water, 4 eggs, 2 teaspoons baking
powder, 1 teaspoon vanilla. Rub sugar and butter to
a cream, add eggs well . then Hour
sifted with the baking powder.-f-Mrs. Alma Maxwell.

White CakeWhite Cake
—

One cup sugar, butter size of :.
££cup water, whites of 2 eggs, l':, cups flour, 2 tea-
spoons of baking powder, flavor with vanilla, Cream
the butter and sugar, then add water, then flour and
baking powder, add whites of esri^s Well bfeateii
Mrs Nettie Morrison

Caramelcake Beat j|cupbutter to a cream, add
gradually l'jcups sugar, yolks of 2 eggs and 1 cup
water. 2 cups Hour, and beat continuously for about
live minutes, then add 3 teaspoons csratnel, 1of vanil-
la, and another U, cup flour containing 2 teaspoons of
baking powder, and beat thoroughly, thi-n add the well
beaten whites of eggs. Bake in two layers ina mod-
erately quick oven
Fillingl'n.uxn

—
Pot % cup sugar and % cup water over

the fire and v.tir until sugar is dissolved and bofj with-
out stirrinp: until the syrup spins ;ithread, then put in
the beaten whiles of 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon vanilla ami 1 of
caramel syrup. Beat until icingiscold and ]>!.:

>ra and on top.

Caramel Syrup -Put !<cup granulated sugar over
the fire in granite pan and stir until sugar really burns.
Remove, im! in '¦:, eiyj boiling wat ;r, p
boilrapidly until you have amolasses like syrup Bot-
tle and put away for use. This amount is suiiiuient
for three cakes.

—
Mrs Ilattie A. Dodds.

Mrs Harrison McKee's White HouseCakeMbs Habbisos Mc'Kke s Y\ hits ElousbOakb- one
cup butter, i% cups flout,% cups suffar. :,, bop
milk, v 8 eggs, _ teaspoons bilking powder.
Beal the butter and sugar to a cream, then add a little
of the beaten eja?, neit a%tip of fWinr and some milk

.adding ail the milk with I cup of
floor. Finally add the remainder of the ejjgf. LUke
in throe laVers.

IcingIn\<; Beat whites of 4 eggs stiff with powdered
sugar. 1 small cup grated pineapple, l cup pecans
clioppcd fine. Put whole Mean kernels over tin/ top of
cake while icing is soft.— Mrs. Mary Gforham.

White or Yellow CakeWhitb 08 YellowCakb—One <mii one-lmH cups
SUgar.soanl cup butter. 1cup sweet milk, whiles of 5
eggSi 2haapiag teaspoons baking powrl^f gifted with

pa flour m^asvired iii-fore sifting, flavor ivith lem-
on'or v:>tiill;i. Fox "¦ yelinw cui<c use yolks of c;_'s in-
stead bf whites. Mrs Qnecnie Marsh."

Wedding Cake l^'lbs. butter. \% lbs. stigar,2lbs.
eggs. 4 lbs raisins, 5 lbs. currants. 2 lbs chopped cit-
ron. 2 lbs. (lour.2 nutmegs, mace satl)t>
lit.i ';, ))t in which has been drop|>ed 12 or ISdrops of
oil of lemon, 4 teaspoons soda, 8 teaspoons cream of
tartar Mrs. Eva H.Morrison.

Dried Apple CakeDrikd Arcr.E Caki:-3 ctijiS dried
cups i shortenin
milk. 3 lerel
taste; sonk apples until soft in water enon

¦ul boil in molasses nntil clear; whr
other i!:<_'rciliiTits This makes a cake in a s,x quart

Mrs Minnie Dorhls.



Spice Cake Beat together 1cup butter and 2 cups
sugar to a cream. Add 2 wellbeaten eggs 1cup milk,
3 cups Hour, 2 tea spoons baking powder, 1cup seeded
raisins, 1 tea spoon cinnamon, M tea spoon cloves.—
Mrs. Hattie Marsh,

Dark Layer Cake 1cup brown sugar, % cup mo-
lasses, % cup sour milk, 1 tablespoon butter, 1 tea
spoon cloves and cinnamon, yolks of three eggs well
beaten, whites of eggs for fillingand frosting —Mrs.
Gertrude Clark.

Devil's Food Cake 1^ coffee cups brown sugar,
iicup butter, 1 cup sour milk, 1 teaspoon soda, 1%
squares chocolate melted, 3 scant cups flour

—
Mrs. Lot-

tieLoomis. —
Bread Sponge Cake 1cup sponge, % cup short-

ening, %cup molasses, 1 cup sugar, iegg, 1 teaspoon
soda, seasoning, spices to taste.

—Mrs. Cora Rowlader
Chocolate Loaf Cake 1egg, 1cup sugar, 1table-

spoon butter, rounded, 1cup sweet milk, % cake Ba-
ker's chocolate, 1^ cups sifted flour, 1 teaspoon soda.
Melt chocolate in % milk and dissolve soda in the
other %. Put chocolate in last. Be very particular in
measuring ingredients.

—Mrs. Clara L.Pullen.
Molasses CakeMolasses Cake

—
Beat together 1cup butter and 1

cnp of brown sugar, add % cup molasses, 1cup milk,1
e.gg, H£ pints flour sifted with 1% teaspoons baking
powder. Bake about fortyminutes. —Mrs. Clara Nardin.

Jam CakeJam Cake—lcup sugar, %cup butter, 1cup berry
jam, 3 eggs, 1 teaspoon each cinnamon, allspice and
cloves, V4, cups sifted (sure) flour, 1even teaspoon
soda.— Mrs. Clara Butcher.

Raspberry Jam Cake 2 eggs, 1cup sugar, % cllP
sour milk, % cnp butter, 2 cups sifted flour, 1 teaspoon
soda, % teaspoon cloves, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, % tea-
spoon allspice, 1cup jam.—Mrs Jessie Bellis.

Layer Jam Cake 1 cup sugar, Mcup butter, 2
eggs, 1cup jam, % teaspoon each cloves and allspice,
1 teaspoon each cinnamon and soda, % cup sour milk,
2 full cups flour. Bake in three layers. Use choco-
late filling.

Filling 2 cups brown sugar, \4 cup butter J^ cake
chocolate in \4 cup boiling water, boil until ithairs,
then cool and spread. —Mrs. Elizabeth Van Leuven.

Chocolate Cake 1cup sugar, 1 egg, melt piece
of butter size of an egg, 2 squares Baker's chocolate,
add to sugar and egg \% cups flour, 2 teaspoons baking
powder. Last of all % cup warm water, 1 teaspoon
vanilla.—Mrs. May Grigsby.

Chocolate Cake \% cups granulated sugar, %
cup butter creamed with sugar, yolks of 8 eggs and 2
whole eggs beaten ten minutes, % cup sweet milk,
2% cups flour well sifted with two teaspoons baking
powder, flour sifted before measuring. Bake in two
layers and ice with chocolate icing.—Mrs AliceWhite-
sell.

Pork Cake Chop fine 11b. salt fat pork, pour on 1
pt.boiling water and let stand 20 minutes Then add
the following: 2 cups sugar, 1cup molasses, 1% tea-
spoons soda, 1teaspoon cloves, 2 tablespoons cinna-
mon, 1 tablespoon nutmeg, 2 cups raisins, chopped, \4
cup citron, chopped, 6 cups flour measured before sift-
ing Bake slowly; makes three loaves; willkeep any
length of time —Mrs Anna S. Coutant.



COOKIES
White CookiesWhite Cookies— 2 eggs, \IA\lA cups sugar, J£ cup but-

ter % cup lard, % cup sour milk, 1 small teaspoon
soda dissolved in alittle hot water, flavoring, 2 level
teaspoons baking powder sifted with enough flour to
make a very soft dough, do not use rollingpin, smooth
out on board withhand and cut withcutter —Mrs. Nel-
lie Bowen -

j.

Lemon Cookies 1 egg, 1 cup sugar, % cup butter,

\icup sweet milk, 2 teaspoons baking powder, the
yellow grated from one large lemon, flour to rollout.—
Mrs Ella Getchell.

Sugar CookiesSugar Cookies -2 cups sugar, 3 eggs, }^cup sour
cream, 1 rounding teaspoon soda, 1 cup shortening,
pinch of salt, flour for soft dough— Mrs Florence
Jameson.

Brown CookiesBrown Cookies
—

3 eggs, 2 cups white sugar, 2 cups
molasses, 1 cup buttermilk, 1 rounding cup lard, 4
tablespoons soda, 2 tablespoons ginger, 1 tablespoon
salt, flour to roll out nicely

—
Mrs Mabel 0. Hagan

Graham Cookies 1% cups sugar, % cup butter, %cup buttermilk, % of this should be sour cream, 2 eggs,
1round teaspoon soda, graham flour to roll.—Mary 0.
Ryan

Crumb Cookies 2 eggs, 1cup brown sugar, % cup
shortening, % cup molasses, 2 cups crumbs, 1 teaspoon
each cinnamon, cloves, allspice, soda, % cup sour milk;
mix soft, sprinkle sugar and a small piece of jelly on
each before baking. —Mrs Mabel U. Adams

Oatmeal Cookies cups sugar, % cup lard, 2
eggs, a littlesalt, 1cup sweet or sour milk,1cup rai-
sins, 2 cups uncooked oatmeal, 3 cups flour, 1 teaspoon
soda stirred in flour, 1 teaspoon cinnamon; drop in
greased pan, about one large teaspoonf ul for a cookie
—Mrs Metta Randall.

Hermits I*4 cups coffee sugar, 1cup butter, 114cups seeded raisins, 3 eggs, % teaspoon soda, 1 tea-
spoon cinnamon and nutmeg each; mix the same as
cookies— Mrs. Jennie McKay.

Fruit Cookies cups sugar, % CUP butter, 3 eggs,
3 tablespoons sour milk, 1 tea spoon soda, 1 teaspoon
cinnamon, % tea spoon cloves, % cup each raisins and
currants. Flour to roll soft.

-
Mrs. Anna Kane.

DOUGHNUTS
Potato Fried Cakes 3 medium sized potatoes

boiled and mashed fine, 1 teaspoon butter, pinch salt
2 cups granulated sugar, 1 cup sweet milk, 3 eggs, 6
cups flour, 5 level teaspoons baking powder, flavoring.
Turn but once in frying.-Mrs. Gertrude Taggart.

Cream Doughnuts Cream together 1cup each of
sour cream and sugar, 2 eggs, 1level teaspoon soda alittlesalt, flour to rollout. Fry in hot lard, and roll in
pulverized sugar. -Mrs. Emma Granger.

DoughnutsDoughnuts— i£ cup butter, 1cup sugar, \% pintsflour, 1U teaspoons baking powder, 1 egg lUeimsmilk, a littlenutmeg. Fry a light brown inplenty ofhot lard. Serve with sifted sugar.-Mrs. Mac Ada"ms



MISCELLANEOUS
Brown Bread.' n i!;:K.vn-l cup sour milk, i 'i milk

1 fup molasses. 1 cap corn meal, 2 caps wrdtiatn flour,
poon sofla dissolved in rhp so\ir milk, pinch of

salt. "Heat veil,put in greased tin ;ini! mike slowly 1
hour.- Mrs. Eva C Doughty.

Sauce for Ice CreamSauce for Ice Cream -2 ounces Baker's choco-
late. 2 cups granulated susrar 2 tablespoons butter, %. Cook together 1heaping teaspoon
corristarcn, '•' cup milk, pinch of salt. Cook until
thick then add other mixture, flavor will)vanilla and
serve hot on ice cream.— Mrs. Ida P. DuseriDury.

WhiteFlourPancakes For SixWkitb Flduu Pancakes fob Six --!'¦> cups but-
termilk, % teaspoon salt, flour for stiff baiter. 2 level
teaspoons soda dissolved inhalf cup boilinpr water and

:into the batter lie su'.v the v.afr is boiling,
herein lies the secret of ttii iof your r.
Dr Amy Holcomb.

To Open A Baking Powder CanTo Open A I?akix« PotPDtttt tJAN— At sometime
you have pried off the cover of one Keep thi
cover and all, and for all future ones, cut the tun bul
with your can opener and empty the contents into
your old c:m -

Mrs. Cefestia Wigntmari

Scalloped RiceSr\\r.T,r>PKM tii''K 1 cup riee. 2 cups boilinar wftter
\4 teaspoon snlt, cooked indouble boiler half hour
Then all '.,' eup su-.c miik,Ieg? wt-11 baaien, b
of inir -II pour into baking diah and cover
with '< poupd (frated otteose JJak^ slowly untii
is melted Serve hot. Mrs Rhetta C Dodges

Frozen PuddingFuozkn ri'DOTvc i< tablespoon gelatine, Iqtmilk,
. I cup sir-far, '?' !)i !:ma"

'
i
-

m Walnuts, %4 16. n<n
vine, 1 teaspoon Vanilla. Soalt

celatine in<a littlecold milk,make a boiled custard of
milk, egg's and sugar, dissolve palatine in custard,

.-id Havoringand fruit and freeze Mi-.
Minnie Xewberry

Bread PuddingBread PrnniNO 2 cups sour milk. 2 cups bread,
crumbs, 1cup flour, *4 <""P butter, 1 cup raisins, ciion-
pe'l fine, Icup sumir, 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon soda, spices to
taste: steam two hours. Serve with whipped cream or
sourssuce. -Mrs Anna Crittenden.

Mertxgi-k< Heat the whites of 9 essrs very light,
add 2 oups stifrar, drop on paper a dessertspoonful,
bake in very slow oven at least forty minutes; put two
together with whipped cream not sweetened

—
Miss

Nell Bennett

Meringues

CroquettesCroquettes— This rule holds pood for any kind of
meat you have Grind the mwit. 2 cups cooked and
seasoned meat, 1cup thick gravy or stock. Mixwhile
warm and pour on platter to cool. When perfectly
cold take a rounding tablespoonful, form into rolls and
roll in bread crumbs. Put some bread crumbs on the
board, let the croquettes dry for twenty minutes, then
roll in beaten egg, be sure to get the egg on this ends as
well as the sides. Now rollin the crumbs on the
having plenty of crumbs. Let Stttnd Silt-one
half hour. Have the fat smoking hot and imnv
croquettes .just long enough to brown the outside.
Drain on manilla paper. Serve two on a lettuce
Mrs. Martha Uunn.
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CAN'T BE DUPLICATED
• dupli-

cate Grace'l Do'Nuts," says her
neighbor. "They just don't

¦ oiks are in
too much of a hurry to get
them done," <;

"You just have to let them
stand to have them be good.*"

When She makes Do'Nuts for
her husband and friends to

0 the Kwing cabin in
Montmorency e»u n ty next

he willmake thi
and then let it stand
(i to 10 hours in the refrigera-
tor before she rolls it out, cuts
and fries them.

Here's (he rceipe ... with
many adaptations ... that has
been popular in the Bath area
for five ceneratu

True, the sour cream has
been changed to cooking oil
and the wonderful lard that
Grace used to render .r-
now comes in a can, but the
Do'Nuts are delightful and
wonderful fare for thi
at-home coffee breaks as well
as for dawn-rising nil
DEER HUNTERS DO 'NUTS

(Allow time to set overnight
or at least 6 hours)

(Makes 36)

1 cup white sugar
2 eggs

V4V4 cup cooking oil
1 cup buttermilk

3?« cups flour (unsifted)

1 teaspoon cinnamon
H teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda (level)
1 teaspoon baking powder

(heaping)

Mix sugar, eggs and cooking
oil well. Add buttermilk. Then
sift together flour, cinnamon,
salt, soda and baking powder
and add to the liquid mixture.

Place in covered bowl inre-
frigerator for six hours to
overnight. Roll, cut out, and
fry in deep fat at about 390
degrees. Drain. (Mrs. Dunham-

her deepwell electric
cooker set at 375°) Drain,
serve hot or cold, if there are
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